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tryingto get an insidetrackin'therunningof Mozambiqueandthe bestwaywasthroughMachel.He was
besiegedwith envoysand officialsfrom Sovietbloc
countrieS.';.-.''.-.,!r...i-':,]i.:''.l'

ORGEDA COSTAwillneverforgetthe day he
met SamoraMachel.lt was some day.A dreamcome,:
true. Machel had fired Da Costa's imaginationever sincehe had beena hot-headstudentrevolutionary
on',,,
' r'i
the campusof CoimbraUniversity.
Machel.His own personalFideiCastro.
Machelwhowoulddo for Mozambique
whatDa Costa
had alwaysdreamedabout.A new landfor new people.
The place where hens laid goldeneggs.Mozambique,
landof milk and moneyfor all.
It never workedout like that.Somewherealongthe
toruosroadfromstudentto secretpolicemanandfinally
head of nationalsecurity,the trip turnedsour.Machel
and Da Costachanged.Sodid Mozarnbique.
Da Costa's
disillusionment
turnedintodefeclion- anda lifeon the
ru n .
But he will never forget the day he met Samora
Ma ch el:" lt was 1975 ,a n d I w a s s ti l li n th e C .l .D I. h a d
h e a rdallaboutt he P r e s i d e nlt.t m i g h ts o u n ds tu p i dn o w
but I reallybelievedin his abilityto buildMozambique
into a line country.I wasn't disappointedby my first
mq e ti ngwit hhim .He s e e m e dto h a v ei m m e n s ec h a ri s ma. He talked quietlyand everyonewas awareof his
power.
"He was interestedin a case I was handlingat the
time and wanteda personalbriefingon the situation.lt
concerneda civilengineernamedMurnellowhowe had
arrestedon suspicionof being a Trotskyist.l/achel
listenedcarefullyto what I told him and he reacheda
decision.He wantedus to deportthe man and I wentto
do his bidding.I leftthe palacethat day surethat I had
put my faithin the rightman."
THE nexttime Da Costametthe President
was in 1978.
Da Costa had been promotedto chief of the nation's
securitypolice.One of his new dutieswas to meetwith
PresidentMacheleverymorningat his palaceand brief
him on mattersof securityand defence.A task he
enjoyed as it broughthim close to the man around
whom Frelimorevolved.
"They were breakfastmeetings.SometimesMachel
had alreadyeatenwhenI arrivedandwe wouldtalkover
coffee.I liked him and respectedhim so it was easy to
go there."But what Da Costawas choosingto ignore
was thal in the three years since he had last seen
Machelhis leaderhad changed,.
"l knewit in 1978but onlystartedto becomeacutely
awareof il aboul ayear later.The powerhad startedto
go to Samora's-fread.
He startedlo becomeparanoid
over mallers of security and defence.Many of his
decisionswere made withoutlisteningto the facts or
even,giving
the matterany thought.
- "He made compulsiveand totallyautocraticdecisions.And, even worse,he didn'texpect anybodyto
d i sa gr eewit hhim .B y 1 9 7 9h e w a sa d i ffe re nm
t a nfro m
the one I had known four years earlier.
"Me galom anicego
,
ti s ti c aaln d d a n g e ro u s ."
THAT fact alonewouldhave beenworryingenoughto
so me onelik e Da Cos taw h o w a s a M a c h e l i teth ro u g h
andthrough,Buttherewas anotherf actorthatperturbed
him even more.
"Throughmy workin security,I hadbecomeawareof
the ever increasinginteferencein our affairsby other
counlries.They were everywhere.Russians,Cubans,
Bulgarians,Rumanians- everyoneit seemed was

,:l'.'.'But
I knewthat lhe Sovietswere alleadyopeningup
, ,otheravenueswithoutusingMachelat all.They recog,'nised that there were other extremelypowerfulmen in
' Mozambique- apart from the President.These were
l
the menwho theyturnedtheirattentionsto.Theywould
use lhesemen,likeeconomicsministerMarcelinoDos
Santosor ForeignAffairsMinisterChissano,to entrench
theirpositionin the new Mozambique.
"And thus by promotingtheir own personalmen on
Mozambique'sPermanentCommitteethey managedto
do this."Therewerereallyonly 12 menwho heldthe real
power,in Mozambique.Da Costa called them his
"Committeeof 12."
"There came a time when everirone of them owed
allegianceto one of the Sovietcountries.
Whetherit was
East Germanyor Cuba made littledifference- it was
bad lor Macheland bad for Mozambique,"
And accordingto Da Costa,in the strugglefor power
Machel couldn't hope to win. Survivalwas the best
option.Da Costamaintainsthat Macheltook it. And in
doingso becamea figurehead- nothingmore.
3y 1979and earl y 1980he w as i n a bad w ay. H e
setdomvenluredout of his palace,and he surrounded
himselfwith armedguardsand peoplewho made him
feel secure.
MACHEL had also developeda taste for beautiful
womendespitethe fact that he was marriedto Graca
Machel,the Ministerof Education."
Da Costa says that Graca Machel,lhe President's
thirdwife,was a hardenedopportunist."She woulduse
whateverdevicewas necessaryto achievepowerand if
that meantsleepingwith the Presidentthat was what
she'd do.
,"She had had a scandalousaffairwiththe Ministerof
Educationbeforeshe met Machel,and was four months
pregnantwhen he marriedhet.But this did not stop her "
from sleepingwith the Ministerof Housingeven after
she was marriedto the President.
"Perhapsthey liked the risk of it - but they wouldhavebothbeenshotif the Presidenteverfoundout what
we knew. Graca subsequentlybecame Ministerof
Educationherself."
Da Costasayshe knewalmostallthedailygoingson
at the palace.Storiesof wild orgiesand all-nightparties
reachedhim - sometimesinvolvingthe Presidentand
othertimesiustthe peoplewho had beenmovedintothe
' palaceto make Machelfeel secureof his power.
"Weheardthatthe President
was receivinginjections
to helphim sleepand that he was sufferingoccasional
fits.lt was borneout by the factthat he tookfiveholidays
in one fear - sometimesa week,somelimesa monlh.
He was unableto dealwithany mattersof state.Andthe
Committeeof 13 were quitehappyto get on with their
workwithouthim."
THEN therewas the internationalflight
incident,which
did litlleto ease Da Costa'sanxietyover the stateof his
leader'smind.Machelwas due to traveloverseason a
diplomaticvisit and his aides had arrangedthat the
Presidentwouldtravelon the normalschbduledtlight
from Maputoon the nationalairline.

"ThePresident
waslateforthe flight,andoneof his
aidesphoned
theairport,
ordering
theairtraffic
controllersto delaythe planeuntilMachelwasready.
"lt was an extremelyhot day and the passengers
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a
represented
a moderntyrefactoryin Maputo,.which
were keptwaitingin the aircraftout on the tarmacapron'
The
economy.
in the Mozambique
recentinvestment
in. airli'nepeopledidn'twantlo disembarkthemin case
gave.thePresimanagingdirectorof thetyrec-ompany
ine FiJsiO6ntarrived at any moment. Machel finally
Allwentwell
factory'
the
of
t6ur
party
conducted
a
dent's
latel"
arrivedfour hours
is fed on
rubber
the
poinr
where
rhe
ar
arrived
;iii,ih6t
- a procedure
thathas
BUT the problemswith the flight-werenot yet over' No
oy.nanO
tyres
revolving
i;
iil
'
ioon"r wis ne on boardthan the Presidentfeltthe need
bY
machine'
replaced
been
never
- his favourite
ior Oarservice."He ordereda scotch
"The Presidentwai horrified'We all knew that
il
served
wanted
he
that
hostess
air
the
told
and
therewas
drink
althoughthe factorywastotallyautomated
Machel
in a longglass.
areas.
in-certain
rtiff tn6 needtor in'dividuals
Jli, [/5zamoique didn't have such glasses on its
this.
accePt
relusedto
aircraft.The hosiess told the Presidentthat he could
top.
his
blew
Machel
tallglass.
in
a
not
but
havea drink
ACCORDINGto Da Costa,Machelwas a manwho
,,Hestartedto rant and rav-eat the air hostessand the
n"O to exercisehis powercontinua.l[evenif fustto
of
aides travelling with him. He refused any sort
pioue that he still had it. The moje.the pe.oplein
l,
, bou"tntenl chose to preclude.him from the real
Ltresnmentanl finallysat for the entireflightstaringout
I
anyone'
to
talk
to
refusing
antics
his
and
of the window
. .
runningof the country,the morehairbrained
"Later I saw a memo lrom him to the Ministerof
.:
became.
- -'bn"
I
wasin a
T r ans por t . H e o rd e re d th e n a ti o n a | a i r| i n e stocarryta| |
wastoldthatthe Presidenl
I
i
morning
in
i
buildings
government
gtass6s in case he should ever feel the need lor a
to
the
way
his
oi
was
inO
rage
'i'f' ;i
scotch in flightagain.
We werestilltryingto a.rrange
Maputo.
of
centre
th6
, . ||oundit - | i rs t-e x tre me | y s a d -a n d th e nl ri ghteni ng
somesortof secuiitylor himwhenwelearntthathewas
- that the Presidentof my country should concern
alreadyon hiswaySackhome.Hisvisit?To makes.ure
t^n"y
beingwatered.!
himself with such trivialitieswhen our countu *a9',1n
lawns
. 'that
w e rth'e
e n 'plants
t . A mand
emo
t o t hwere
eMinisterandalonglecture
such need."

li

D A c o s T A r e c a | l s t h a t d u r i n g h i s m o r n i n g b r i e | i n g''l
s.of,
the Presidenthe could gauge the President'smood by
the length of the lectuie tie would receive' "Machel ',
lovesto lecturetn" p"opi" aroundhim.He is an expert
on everything.And wneh he talkedyou had to listen.lf
you interruptedhe wouldget extremelyangry'
"sometimesI wouldsitandsay nothingfor morethan
an hour while he lecturedme on the securityin the
nonn"rn province or the politicalsituationin south
nirica. He consideredhimsell an authorityon South
- probably
Africa. ll was one of his lavouritetopics
in a hospital
orderly
an
as
worked
once
becausehe had
near Johannesburgbeforehe came to power"'
Machel was also obsessedby a childhooddreamto
become a doctor, "The health service was one of his
favouritepastimes.sometimeshe woulddisguisehim'
seltas a hospitalporterand havehis chauffeurdrophim
ofl at the hospitalin Maputo' I know this becausewe
were oftenconcernedfor his saletywhen he had these
amazingbrainstorms.
,,Macielwouldhideunderthe stairsor behinda pillar
nearlhe entranceto the hospitaland waitfor the staffto
time
co;e on duty.He wouldmakea careful noleof the
ihey tookto walk acrossthe quadrangleor howlate'\ey
weie lor theirshifts.Sometimeshe wouldstayhidde,,for
hours just waitingand watching.All late-comerswere
notedbn tne clipboardthat he carriedwilh him'
"Then around mid-morning he would suddenly

themalronor
emergefromhishidingplaceandconfront
He wouldinsistthat the .
the h6spitalsuperintendent.
to appearbeforehim.
siaffbesummoned
entireh6spital
Therewai nothoughtforthepatientsor therunningof
a lecturefor beinglazy
Thestiff deserved
the hospital.
it lastedan
andtheywouldgeta goodone- sometimes
houror more."
ACCORDINGto Da Cosla'Machelwouldalsosometimesaccompanydoctorson theirwardrounds'and
howtheytrealpatienls.
wouldeven$tipulate
except
"l don'tthinkhehadanyideaaboutmedicine
whathe may havelearntas an orderlyor pickedup
duringthewir yearsinthebush.Butthatneverdelerred
thathismelhods
acceptanyargument
him.tle wouldn't
mightnotwork."
toured
DaCostawaswithMachelwhenthePresident
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followed!"
"'
Ministers
fne greatestdilficultysomeMozambican
by
perpetrated
taceOdas tiing to undbthe stupidities
mood"'
of
"in
sort
that
wien he was
lhe Presideni
...ononeoccasionthePresidentgotextreme|yworked.
them
Hewasberating
upduringa speechto thepeople.
fortheiritoppydress.Hetoldthemthathewouldpassa
iawagainstdriipeoskirtsandshirts.Heurgedthepolice
groupsto arrestanyone
andt[e peoples revolutionary
wearingthatsortof clothing.. .
,,1don'tknowwhyhe toor n intohidheadto decide
butthatwasthesortof
wasunlawful
thatsiripedclothing
Anywiy,theupshotofthatspeechwasthal
tningndOiO.
peoplewho
gto;pt of soldi6rswentaroundassaulting
walkingdownthe street'
ilere quitepeacefully
speech
"Thosewno naOn'theardthe President's
were caught unawares.Beatenup, raped or even
lockedin armybarracksandpolicecells'
"Later,wh6n Machelhad cooleddown from the
oasiion ol his speech,he summonedsome of the
andtoldthemto tactfullytellthe peoplethat
l4-inisiers
the|awhadbeenwithdrawnandthatnoactionwastobe
taxenagainstpeop|ewhoworestripedc|othing.He
theywereto announceit in sucha way
stressed'that
that he would nbt look foolish.A very difficulttask
indeed!"

DuR|NGhisday.to.daydea|ingswiththePresident,
Da Costabecamemoreandmoreconvincedthatthe
|eader'smindwasgoing.AndwithitincreasedDa
withhisownstateof affairs.
costa'sdisillusionment
"l hadalwaysbeena Machelman'I loundhim an
he
leaddrand believedfoolishlyI admit,lh.at
inspiring
future.
betler
into
a
Mozambique
lead
to
man
wabtne
..|sti||don'tb|amehimcomp|ete|y.Muchoftheb|ame
ol 12'Thosemen'through
mustfallon the Committee
ineit g;.eo lor power,have.takenthe real runningof
Moir"rniqueiniotheirownhands.Theyaredelighted
tnat uactiel occupieshimselfwith triflings,lt allows
themto geton*itfithethingstheyliketo do best'Grab
and
-' scrabbleforthe loot.
,iNo,Machelmaybe slightlymadbut it'slhe people
|ikeDosSantos,ReuetoandChissanowhowi}|destroy
whatis leftof Mozambique."

other Easternbloc officialsand handlinglhe
politicalbureau.

THE EASTGERMANS:
"They are secondonlyto the Russiansin
of Mozambique,"
the wholesaleexploitation
says Da Costa."Agricultureis their biggest
in
objectivealthoughtheyalsohaveinterests
the textileindustryand the miningol coal."
"They are also deprivingMozambicansof
food.The EastGermansprovidelhe lraclors
and machineryto cultivatethe land undera
highlymechanisedscheme,Alllhe produce
- the citrus fruit and rice - is taken as
paymentfor the machinerY.
"lt's a viciouscircle.The tractorsare sent
in withoutspare parts.They are paid for in
lruit and produce. But the lraclors break
down and as there are no spare parts new
lractorsmust be boughtfor more produce."
Da Costa says that all the detailsof lhis
exploitationare carefullylaid out in an agricultural"lrade" agreemenl.
"ll neverstops.The EastGermansget all
the fruit and the labour.The Mozambicans
get nothingbut brnkentractors.Thereis little
fruit on the loca narket and most ol it is
THE RUSSIANS:
surplusanyway.
"Althoughthey are interestedin the ideo"lf the fruit crop is bad and the Mozamlogical side of life in Mozambiqueand probicans can't pay, the East Germans are
ishing
f
is
in
the
interest
main
motingthat,lheir
guaranteedpaymentin any olher raw mateindustry.lt is no secrelthat Mozambiquehas
rial of their choice. The East Germansare
one of the richestfishinggroundsin the world.
training Mozambicansto operate the
also
The Russiansare reapingit - thousandsof
machineslor a ioint EastGerman-Rumanian
the
alter
also
year.
are
They
tons every
cottonlarmingproiect,In paymentfortraining
immensequantitiesof shellfish,prawnsand
the locals they receive 50 percent of the
craylishwhich are abundantoff the coast.
colton outpul."
"They have established fishing bases
Da Costa'sfiles list S0-year-oldGeneral
Beira'
ports
like
Maputo,
along the coast at
GunterWeinrichol the EastGermanSecurity
Pebane.Momaand NovaMambone.Russian
Policeas head of lhe East German continplythe
lrawlersand lactoryshipscontinually
gent in Mozambique.There are close to a
coasl.
thousandEastGermansin Mozambiqueand
"The Russiansare using large suction
accordingto Da Costa they are kepl under
pipes a highlydeslructivemethodwhich
stricl security.
extremely
was oullawedin the old days - to get the
"Weinrichlived in Mozambiquebetween
shellfishoff the botlom.They suck up tons of
1974and 1978but now onlyvisilsduringthe
coral,lish and shelllishwhichis then sorted
yearto superviseoperations.He workedwith
on boardthe shipsandthe refusetippedback
Frelimoduring lhe war and establisheda
overboard.This methoddestroysvasl areas
footholdin the new governmenl."
of the sea-bedand divershavetoldme lhat at
Weinrich speaks lluent Swahili, English
placesalongthe coastit is likea desertunder
and Portuguese.He has worked wilh the
for
kilometres."
thewater.Nota signof sea life
and also in Vietnam
TanzanianGovernment
Da Costa says that the Mozambicans
he plannedthe EastGermanstrategy
where
w o u l d p r o b a b l yu n d e r s t a n dt h e R u s s i a n
fol thal country.
methodsif they benelitedin some way from
' "He is an extremelyintelligent
and comwhat the Russiansare doing.
petentman," says Da Costa."And for South
"But they don't. Everyfish caught olf the
Africaa very dangerousone."
coast is exported.lt goes mainlyto Russia
part
of
was
and Rumania.I was toldthatthis
THE CUBA' S:
an arms deal with Mozambique.Fishin pay"The Cubang are also interestedin the
ment for militarysupportand equipment.
"Thelish soldin Mozambique
agriculturalresources of Mozambique.As
is gradefour
- exportedfrom RussialThelish they don'l
withtheirrolein Angola,theysee themselves
as the backboneof the ThirdWorldcountries
want to eat themselves- lheir leftovers."
- providingmilitaryand malerialsupportThey are also inleresledin Mozambique's
province
of
but
only in return lor what they can get
in
northern
the
mineralresources
politicallyor economically. ;.
Niassa.Bul whatthey havefoundthereis still
. "They are involvedin the productionol
a closelyguardedsecrel.
tobacco,sugarand cofleeand have schemes
Accordingto Da Costa'sfilesthe Russians
in Manicaand Cabo Delgado.Much of their
have between 4 000 and 5 000 men in
produce is,exporledto Easternbloc counMozambique,mostly in a militarycapacity.
tries.Theyinsiston paymentfortheirproduce
Theyareunderthecommandof KGBcolonel
- in dollarsonly.They reluseto accepl any
(60).Shadrinwas apparently
Anatolishadrin
othercurrency.
expelled from Ecuador before arrivingin
- "They are not as. involvedon a singulat
Hisdutiesalsoincludeadvising
Mozambique.

!trt Jorgeda Costa'swords:"Theywere
everywhere."He had seen irrelutableevidenceol it,firstin thelilesthalpassedacross
and then
his desk in the Ministryof Security,
on the visitshe madearoundMozambique.
The Russians.The East Germans.The
And therewere
Bulgariansand Rumanians.
Cubans,Tanzaniansand Zimbabweansas
well.Da Costadidn'ttrustthem,and he didn't
likethem.buthe madeit hisbusinessto know
what they were up to.
To Da Costathey were strangersbearing
gifts.The one hand extendedin friendship
whilethe other concealedtheir intent.
And finally,belore he defected,Jorge da
Costa was certain.They had only come for
exploitaonereason:thewholesaleunlimited
tion of Mozambique'svast raw materials.
Forhim it was the rapeol his country.And
accordingto Da Costa,il is stillgoingon . ' '
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basisas the othercountries.They preferto
involvethemselvesin the projectswilh olhers.
Thusyou will havethe Cubansworkingwith
Bulgariansand Easl Germans.
Flumanians,
Manpoweris theirforte."
Da Costa'sfilesshow that ColonelHaras
of
Sanchez,the s0-year-oldrepresentative
the CubanSecretPolice,is in chargeof lhe '
He arrived
in Mozambique.
Cubancontingent
i n M o z a m b i q u ei n 1 9 7 8 , l e f l i n 1 9 8 0 a n d
to sendhim
askedFidelCastro
subsequently
backagain.Hischieffunctionis to adviselhe
Ministerof Security,JacintoVeloso,and to
overseethe 4 000-strongCubancontingent,
most of who are there in a rnilitarycapacity.

THE BULGARIANS:
"The Bulgariansare experlsin the tech
n i c a l f i e l d . T h e y h a v e c o m p u l e r i s e dt h e
security service and olher governmenl
Duringa visitlo BulgariaI was
departments.
told that lhey supply compulersthroughout
the Easternbloc togetherwith the techniciansto operalethem.Thisis alsothecasein
Mozambique.
"Theyare alsoinvolvedin the productionof
wheat,maize,rice and beel in Gazaprovince.
But almostall of this is used for inlernatal
consumption- either by the Sovietsthemselvesor lhe more privileged.Very littleof it
ever linds a place on the open market."

THE RUMANIANS:
"Theyareinvolvedin Niassaprovincewith
their cotton project.lt is being completedin
conjunctionwith the EastGermanswho will
receive tialf the output in returnlor training
the workersin EastGermany.
"The Rumanianswill gel a portionof the
lasthalf - but onlythe futurewillshowwhal
willgetlThecottonproject
the Mozambicans
is to be the largestof its type in Africa and will
cover more than 400 000 hectares."

THE ZIMBABWEANS:
"Zimbabwehas quitea largecontingenlof
Theyare mainly
Blacktroopsin Mozambique.
formermembersof the Rhodesianunitsthat
lought against Zanla and Zipra in Mozambique.
"Theyare primarilyusedin the tightagainst
the MNR (the MozambiqueNationalResislance movementwhich is engagedin a war
againstFrelimoand is saidto be supportedby
SouthAfrica).
"Their battleskills.learnt duringthe Rhodesian War, make lhem very useful in the
light againstthe MNR. They also help to
protect the Beira-Mutarepipeline which
suppliesZimbabwewilh fuel."

TI.IETANZANIANS:
"OurfilesshowthatTanzania
is engagedin
many African counlrieg Mozambiqueis no
exception.Their troops providegroundsupport - nothingmore. Poorlytrainedand illdisciplined,they are good lor nothingelse.
"There was talk that they would train
Mozambican
soldiersbutthe Russiansstopped that. Even they realisedthat the Tanzanians were very little more lhan cannon
fodder.But PresidenlNyererehas insistedon
a presence in Mozambique - if only to
d e m o n s t r a t eB l a c k A f r i c a n s u p p o r t f o r
Mozambique.

.-;-
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AS lhe head of lhe secret police,Comrade
J o r g e d a C o s l a k n e w e v e r y t h i n ga b o u t
everyone.lt was hisjob.Theirnameswere in
lilesmarked"securidado"lockedin thevaults
of his office.The lileswhichtold moreabouta
manthanhe evenknewhmself.Hislikesand
dislikes;his pasl, his perversionsand his
aspiralionsto power . , .
Da Costaeven had fileson his bosses.The
realrulersol Mozambique,
behindthe throne
of Machel. These were the men Da Costa
saw as a menacelo lhe new Mozambique.
Somedisplayedtheirpoweropenly,likeeconomics "fixer" Dos Santosand Information
minister Rebelo. Then there was security
head Veloso and Defence'sChipandewho
preferredto stay in the shadows.
Da Costa knew them all and he had the
detailsto prove it. Storedsafely,where noone could get at them - in his head.
And when he defected the intelligence
man brought it all wilh him. This is his
descriptionof lhe 12 most powerful men in
Mozambique:
NAilE: Marcelinodos Santos.
AQE:62.
POSITION: Chiefol the Departmentof Economics.
RAGE: Coloured-lndian.
Joos sANTos is a trustedconfidanteof
Machel.He left Mozambiqueal 25lo live in
Russiaand returnedwith Frelimoafterindependence'in1974.Duringlhe war he was a
top adviserfor Frelimo.
Dos Santoswas responsiblefor installing
Machelas the presidentof Frelimo.According
lo Da Cosla his wartimedutiesincludedlhe
executionof Frelimo'sopponents.
Dos Santosmaintainsextremelycloseties
withallthe Easternbloc counlriesand is the
architectof Mozambique's
translormation
inlo
a socialislstale wilhinthe 1O-yearplan.Dos
negotiatedall treaties
Santoshas appare,ntly
w i l h c o u n t r i e s e x p l o i t i n gM o z a m b i q u e ' s
naturalresources:fish for Russia,sugar for
Cuba, cotton for Rumania,rice for Bulgaria,
coalfor EaslGermany.
In 1980Dos Santosreturnedto Russialor
m e d i c a l t r e a t m e n t .H e a r r i v e d b a c k i n
Mozambiquewithoutwarningand according
to Da Costa was expelledfrom Russia.Dos
Santosis marriedlo a formerSouthAfrican
woman.a memberof the ANC. He livesin a
Mapulosuburbset asidelor lhe top Frelimo
members.
Da Costa'sanalysis:The
top man.Powerful,ambitious'and
deadly.To challengeDos
Santosis to invitedisaster.!
I

('$

NAIIE: AlberloJoaquimChipande.
AGE:40.
POSITIOil: Ministerof Defence.
RACE: Macondetribe.
Minisrerof
6CXtpAfOE is Mozambique's
Defence.He was a war herowithFrelimoand
owes his posilionto his close ties with the
Frelimofreedomfightersnow integratedinto
the MozambiqueArmy.
Chipandehas been a memberol Frelimo
since 1962and was one ol the lirst members
ol the Macondetribe to join Frelimo.His
opponentssay he is more loyalto Maconde
intereststhan to PresidentMachel.
Chipandeis uneducatedand sometimes.
shirkshis responsibility.
Chipande attended a course in military
strategyin RuSsiain 1979:He avoidspublic
appearancesapparenllybecauseof his low
inlellect.Chipandeis marriedto a Maconde
womanand livesin.Maputo.
Da Costa: "A slupid man who owes his
position to his popularitywith ex-Frelimo
soldiers.Nothingto olfer as a Minister.!

NAME: JoaquimAtdertoChissano.
AGE:36.
POSITIOl{: Ministerof ForeignAflairs.
RACE: Shangaan.
6CXtSSl]{ O is a hightyinreiligenr
and weileducated man as well as being the most
dangerousol all Machel'scollaborators.After
completinghigh school in Mozambique,he
sludied law in Portugal.Atter two years,he
defeclecfto Russiavia France and Algeria.
He joinedFretimoin 1962and was iniet ot
securityduringthe war. ln 1gT4he was the
firsl personlo be appointedin the transitional
parliament.
Chissanowas responsible
for the
enforcementol law duringthe violenttransilionalperiod.
As Ministerof foreignaffairs,hisdutiestake
him mainlylo Communistcountriesto negoliate treatiesof friendship'and
co-operation.
Da Cosla says that overseas,Chissano
changeshiscloselyguardedfrontof lormality
to one of immoralityand big spending.Lavish.
partiesand last womenare his style.
Allhough Chissano deliberatetytries to
creale a fatherlyimage in public,Da Costa
seeshimas a sinistermanwithno friends.He
lerrorisedthe white Portuguesewho lled the
countryand confiscatedtheir possessions.
While lh rest of the transitionalgovernment was ,., favour of deporlingthe porluguese soldiers,Chissanoadvocaledlhe internmenlol lhe entirecolonialarmy.
Chissano lives with his wile and three
childrenin Maputo.
Da Costa;.Ctever and sinister.Chissano
wantspowerso badlyhe can taste it. t

NAME: Jorge Rebelo
AGE:40.
POSITION:Chielof the ideologicaldepartment of Frelimo.
RACE: lndian.
(ngggUO is an enormouslypowerfulman
in Mozambique.
As chief of the ideological
departmentof Frelimohe has more control
over every aspecl of the livesof the general
publicthananyoneelse.He alonedecideson
thejudicialsystem
of Mozambique.
Hispower
is spread acrossall aspects of a socialisl
health system, the media, education and
ideology.
Rebelo has also misused his immense
power.He once had 200 innocentcivilians
detained,and on another occasion had a
security policemanarrestedlor refusingto
supplythe Ministerof Security'shome tele
phonenumber.
Despitethe highly elficientstate security
service,Rebelohas createdhis own private
intelligenceservicelo rool out possibledissidents.Rebelofavoursthe EastGermanconnectionsin Mozambiqueand has appointed
an EastGermanCommunistto advisehim on
ideology.
Rebelois a lavouriteof the President,but
besidesMarcelinodos Santoshas no olher
friends.Accordingto Da Costa,Rebelois the
onlyFrelimoleaderwithno physicalvices.
He i
liveswithhiswifeandtwo childrenin Maputo.
Da Costa: Dedicated to eliminatingall
dissidents.A very powerfuland dangerous
man.t

NAIIE: ArmandoEmilioGuebuza.
AGE:36.
POSITION: Governor of the province ol
Sofala.
RAGE: Shangaan.
6CUESUZA was once the mostfearedanct
hatedman in Mozambique.
He was guittyof
terrorisingboth civilians and members ol
Frelimo.To reduce his power. he was demoted from Minister ol Interior to Deputy
Ministerof Delenceand finallyto Governorof
Sofala.
A f t e r g r a d u a t i n gf r o m h i g h s c h o o l i n
Mozambique,
Guebuzawassentto studyat a
Portugueseuniversitybul de,lectedto Tanzaniainstead.He foughtwith Frelimoduring
the liberationstruggleand was one of their
top men when they came to power.
Guebuzais regardedby Da Costa as an
intelligent
man and a strongpatriot.He often
travelsto Communistcountriesto canvas
supportfor the on-goingstrugglein Mozambique.He is marriedand liveswith his three
childrenin Maputo.
Da Costa: Guebuzahas no allies - and
doesn'tneed any. t

NAHE: SebaostioMarcosMabote.
AGE:40.
POSITION: Vice chief of staff.
RACE:Shangaan.
(UAgOfe was initiallyappointedchiel of
staffbecauseof his liaisonwithMacheland
hiswartimereputationas oneof Frelimo'stop
commanders.He has no allies beside the
presidenthimsell.
Now the vice chief of staff Maboteis only
concernedwilh stayingin power.According
to Da Costahe lacksthe qualitiesof a leader
and is a man of low intellectwho is extremely
impulsive.
Thislailingwas behindhis demotion lrom chief of staffto vice chief ol staff.
Da Costasays Mabotemisuseshis power
by authorisingacts of violenceagainstsoldiers and provokingterror wilhin the ranks.
He is marriedand livesin Maputo.
Da Costa:Maboteoncelriedto rapea hotel
chambermaidwhileoverseason a vasit.He
has also been accusedol rapinga further
three wclmenwhile on ministerialbusiness.
He has an insatiablepassionfor womenand
forweaponsof war.A waslrel.!
a lascination

NAME: JocintoVeloso.
AGE:42.
POSITION:Minislerof security.
RACE: White.
6VglOSO mastermindedDa Costa'srec r u i l m e n tt o F r e l i m o .H e r e c o g n i s e dD a
Costa's slrong feelingsof patriotismand
idealism.
Laterhe wasto becomeDa Costa's
superioras Ministerof Security.
Accordingto Da Costa,Velosois an opportunistwho capitalisedon the chaoticperiod
afterindependence.
Veloso,a lormerlieutenantin the Portuguese
AtrForce,defectedby
pilotingan aircraftto Tanzania.
On hisarrival
he was arrestedas a spy but was later
releasedto work as a teacher.He was lhen
expelledfrom Tanzania.He was granted
polticalasylumin Algerrb,
wherehe became
Freilmo'srepresentative.
Velosois responsiblefor Mozambique's
securityandthefateof thousands
of civilians.
He was also responsiblelor the spate of
politicalarrestsduringthetransitional
period.
Da Costa:A weakcharacterwhoprefersto
slay out of the limelightbut who does not
h e s i t a l et o s e i z e a n o p p o r t u n i t tyo g a i n
power.!

';: 'i
POSITION: Ministerof Ptanhino'-"1lri
. .,;r'r-.:l;,igjii:. .::
i,.
RACE:BlaCk.
.,
i i , ,r.
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NAME: Oscar Monteiro.
AGE:40.
POSITION:Ministerof State.
RACE: Indian.
':

ad!ulcxunGU was'*r r'ppoftedio:this: lmoxretRo dealswirhrhecountry's

powerful positionbecauseof hisalliancewith
Machel but for his superiorfnowledge..He..
was firstappointedas Ministerof Industrybut
laterbecamethe Ministerof Planning., .
This is a particularlyimportantpositionas
Machunguconlrolsthe-State'solanfor eco.
nomic developmentand is r. ponsiblefor
transformingMozambiqueinto .a. socialist
statewithinthe nexl 10 yearS.. ';. i | ..,,:
Machungu came to Mozambiqueduring
colonial times as an economicsprofessor.
He was one of the lew who co-operatedwith
the Portuguesegovernmentduring colonial
times.
Machunguis marriedand has lhree childi
ren.l

,'.
NAME: Marianode ArauloMatsinhe.
AGE:40.
POSITION: Ministerof lnterior.
RAGE:Shangaan.
6 mefStnHE is one of the weakest and
leastpowerfulleadersof Frelimo.He is completely dominated by the rnore powerful
membersof Fielimo'scentralcommittee.
Besidesbeing overpowered,he fears the
othertop members.As Ministerof Interiorhe
supposedlycontrolsthe policeforcebut he is
incapableof musteringany respector discipline.Given his perscnalitytraits,it is hardly
thathisclosestallyis the powerless
surprising
Veloso.
Matsinheis disloyaland is knownto have
been an informer during the war. He is
divorcedand has since becomea woma'liser.!

minislrativeand constitutionalproblems.
WithinFrelimo'scentralcommitteehe is the
chief of the departmentol organisation.
I Monteirodefecledto Rusiawhilestudying
law in Portugal.He lived in Dar-es-Salaam
until independence,when he relurned to
Mozambique.
Monteirowas admitedto a Russianmental
hospitalin 1975.He is marriedand has two
children.t

NAME: AquinaBraganqa.
AGE:65.
P O S I T I O N : D i r e c t o r o l t h e I n s t i t u t ef o r
Historyin Maputo.
RACE: Indian.
(AnACef.lgA is one of the president'sfew
good lriends.Da Costadescribeshim as a
very intelligentand power{ulman.
As the directorof the Institutefor Historyhe
providescover for ANC people in Mozambique.Braganqawas involvedin peacetalks
in Cape Verde,GuineaBissau,Angolaand
Mozambique.
Braganga is a spymasterand freelance
revolutionary.
He useshispositionas a cbver
to conduct clandestineduties. He travels
worldwide wilh the Presidentand recruits
spiesfor Mozambiqueunobstrusively.
Braganqais a widowerandlivesin Maputo.

,

NAME: SergioVieira.
AGE:40.
POSITION:Ministerof Agriculture.
R A C E :I n d i a n .
. , : 1

(Vtgtnl is the Ministerof Agriculture,
and
the chief of the departmentol securityand
defencewithinFrelimo'scentralcommitlee
and has beenmadean honorarycolonelas a
result.
Whilestudyinglaw in Portugal,Vieiradefectedto Russia.He was then stationedin
Dar-es-Salaam,
wherehe foughtin thewarof
independencewith Machel. He owes his
positionto his friendship
withthe president.
Da Costasees Vieiraas a well-educated
man but an extremist.
He is a heavydrinker
andwomaniser.
He thriveson theservicesof
two mistresses.
bothmarriedair hostesses.
Vieiralives with his wife and son in Maputo.!l
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